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UNIVERSITYMONTANA
Office of News & Publications
University of Montana
Missoula Montana 59812-1301 (406) 243 2522
March 17, 1989
HISTORIC UM HOUSE TO BE MOVED NEAR GOLDSMITH'S ICE CREAM PARLOR 
MISSOULA —
The former home of two University of Montana presidents is a 
house divided, literally; it's now ready to be moved to East 
Front Street to become a bed-and-breakfast place. In its place 
will be more on-campus parking spaces.
UM's Duniway house, 1414 Maurice, will be moved Tuesday, 
March 21. A crew from Zion House Moving & Construction of Great 
Falls has prepared the house for its move just west of 
Goldsmith's Premium Ice Cream & Bakery.
Weather permitting, the move should take about five hours, 
but no departure time has been set. En route to the B&B site, 
the house halves will go along East Beckwith, Campus Drive, 
Madison Street, East Broadway and Jackson Street to Front Street.
UM let Richard Goldsmith, owner of the ice cream parlor, 
have the 78-year-old brick house for the cost of moving it, an 
estimated $250,000. The Missoula Redevelopment Agency is helping 
defray the moving costs.
The two-and-a-half-story house was built as a private 
residence in 1911 for then-UM President Clyde Duniway. From 1912 
to 1918 UM President Edwin Craighead lived in the house. Local 
developer Charles Cowel bought it in 1918 and sold it to ATO, a
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men’s fraternity. UM bought it in 1967 and used it as an annex 
for the zoology department.
As a bed and breakfast, the house will have six guest rooms 
and a common room on the main floor. The large living room will 
be available for weddings and business meetings.
###
For more details on the moving project, call Ken Stolz, director 
of Campus Services, 243-6001.
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